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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
Two weeks ago I was cogitating 

about the fact that two or tturee men 
In Frionu have ealabliplied lines of 
business in Friona that are. or 
should bo. of much service to the 
people of the town and the nurround- 
11 k rommunltlea. and. according to 
my view of the matter, should be en
titled to the patronage of our pen 
pie for having done ho. since they 
have not antagonized any other line 
o? ' 'wsinesH In the city, which might 
^IreadY be overorowded.

I have often staled that I seem to 
ha ve what is sometimes called a 
"single track" mind, and cannot 
think of everything or, all things of 
a certain kind, at the same time, and 
I have since thought of another line 
which has been opened here, which 
is the "ladels’ dress, millinery and 
shoe store that was recently opened 
by Miss Mary Spring.

There appears to have been a de
mand f<v Just such a store ns this 
one is. Wince it affords the ladies of 
the community a place where they 
may secure articles in these lines 
that are not uaually kept by the other 
stores, and Miss Spring seems to be 
meeting with a deserved patronage 
from the ladies of the community

There I an old saying to the e f
fect that "Ml-iery likes company.” 
and it Just occurs to me that there 
Is quite a bit of truth In It, even if 
It Is not all truth, for I must plead 
guilty to the fart that I find myself 
getting, at least, a little satisfaction 
out of the fact that same other peo
ple are sithjec to some of the un
wanted falling that I suffer.________

MT*a proof of this. 1 overheard on 
the street the other day. a man ac
costing the editor In a very kindly 
manner about having gotten his facts 
miie.d He did not say there had been 
a misstatement made, hut rathor 
that two groups of acts had become 
mixed, and It Just made me feel a 
little tlit good to think that others 
as well as myrelf get mixed a little 
sometimes In their statements And 
I Just suppose there are still others.

I tt Ts A llo t T THE HIGHWAY

Dan Kthridge is authority for the 
statement that we are not so sure of 
any immediate action by the State 
Highway Commission on Highwuy 
No tio through Farmer county.

Mr Ethridge war* a member of the 
delegation that went to Austin re
cently to try to prevail upon the com
mission to build this road through 
the county at the earliest dute pos
sible and lie stated that many peo
ple had tated to him thut the work 
was to he begun Immediately upon 
this stretch of road, and basing their 
a emrtfnit, on what they said they 
had read in the newspapers, some of 
which. Mr. Kthridge said, bad ullow 
ed that Intima'ion to get Inti their 
write-up of the matter

The farts are. as Mr. Kthridge 
stated them, that the rommi slon 
voted to Include that part of High 
way No 33. across Fanner and Cas
tro counties In H I93fi 37 Federal 
Aid projects, which simply means 

I that the contract for the grading and 
'drainage structures will lie let some 
time between July 1. 193<S. and June 
3tf. 1937. and It may 0r may not 
mean that the contract will lie let 
in anything like the immediate or 
early future. It Is only assured with
in the next twelve months 

—  - — o ---------------
KANSAS PEOPLE 4 I'-IT IN t. IIKIIK

George White of Kansas, accom
panied hv Ills grand daughter. Mrs 
Klten Hodge and children arrived 
at the H. W Wright heme south of 
town on Thursday of last weak for 
a short visit.

Mi White is Mis A ig'it's father 
and V.r- Hodge Is a dtuyhfer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, who is keeping 
hon-e for her grand father.

A cousin of Mrs Wright. Mr. Hill 
Hunter, with Mrs Hunt**- and their 
two >sons, als oof Kansas, arrived at 
the Wright home Just a few minutes 
before the other guesta. named above 
arrived, snd spent the night with Mr 
and Mrs Wright Thev were on their 
way to visit Carlsbad Cavern and 
resumed their Journey to that place 
on Friday.

o ■
Rill Rrucsnll and Tom Galloway 

were Clovis visitors Monday.
-  ■ - o---- -----

Pearl Singleterry of Hereford 
visited relatives in Friona Sunday.
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60 Years to Make Good for Parents CLKIIKATE

An aerial show with probably ball 
a dozen planes participating, day 
and night fireworks display.-, rodeo. 
! rase bull games and dances will be 
(aetured on the American Legion'* 
two-day Armistice celebration In 
Hereford State Fark July 3 and 4

The uerial clrciy* will take pla<>- 
ut Renfro Airport Saturday morning 
July 4

The rodeo, In which cash prizes 
will be offered. amt the ball Kamo*, 
between Hereford and Friona. will 
feature each afternoon program.

Five hundred dollars worth of fire 
works will he exploded during the 
two displays

In addition, a barbecue will be 
served In the state park at noon Sat 
urday and a danc, each night will 
be staged on the largest floor avail
able Concessions and midway at 
tractions will he managed by local 
people.

The American F,*glon Is laying 
plan* for the greatest celebration

Douglass Makes 
Many Friends In 

Speech at Friona
Curtis...a.a T r!ou" l» ‘* n'  Panhandle,indldat. f „ r eh„  s,at„ St,nat|> w#a'

delivered - • ,,ernno“  »n<l
ill Friona Saturday

a very effective speech to 
tile people here in behalf of his can
didacy for that office

The speech was delivered from a 
flat topped wagon in front of the J 
I, Landrum store and by means of 
a loud speaker Mr Douglas* was able 
to make himself distinctly heard 
throughout the huslnew- section of 
the city.

Mr Dougluas Introduced himself by
telling the people hi* name and 
where he lives and his purpose in 
being here at that time He then de
villed the is-eater part of his speech

ever staged here Several hundred showing why hla opponent Ren*. 
i „ J ' l  * ar" from surround- P'lnt Small should not be return-

re**' |*V* *1*" donate to represent this

BAPTIST l HI IF H NEWS

Til.

CENTENNIAL SHAFER AT CENTENNIAL—His parents named him Cen 
tsnnial 60 years ago, when he was bom, June 6. 1676 Sixty ysari Istet
Centennial Shafer bought the dret ticket aa the Texas Centennial Exposition 
opened in Dallas.

t.lK I. SCOUT NEWS

Two men were talking in my pre
sence recently and one of them said 
we will have to change our manner 
or ttype of education that the 
young people wilt have to be taught 
“ what to read and what to write aa 
well as to be taught how toiread and 
to write.”

Sure there Is going to be a revolu
tion in education, both as to methods 
and aa to w-hat should be taught 
And. In my opinion, one of the most 
nece-»nrv things to he included In 
an education and one which ue\er 
has been Included. Is teaching voting 
people to “ think ." Why not?

summer will be warmer than the 
winter, and if too thick, that the 
winter will be colder than the sum 
mer, and If they are neither too 
thick nor too thin, the winter will 
be cold and the summer will be 
wn< m Those are good weather signs 
hack In the "Cnlted States" and they 
nre Just as good out here In God'i 
Country So I get mighty tired of 
hearing — "You must be a damd 
fool oc a new-comer "

Some people sav that the only wav 
to do nway with crime Is by educa
tion I believe that also, hut It all 
depends on the kind of education

One of my friend- -.nit ihat a man 
told him that when he told him he 
hud been here twenty-nine years 
Now. the way I look at this mattter 
is, that If anyone does not like this 
unbundle couutr, why do they not 
get out. There are good highways ex
tending north and south and east ami 
west. In addition to one good rall- 

{•-oad. and traffic is not to crowded 
'<m either nf th e tn .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

There is lots of row crops being 
planted in this locality and I hear 
people saving that they have never 
seen voting vegetation grow so rapid 
l.v 1% «f1 their lives as It has been do- 
•ng during the pa-t two weeks Well 
Why not? We now have the moisture 
and we have always had the,*oil that 
It required to make stuff grow even 
If we are In the “ DUST BOWL." We 
have Jint the kind nf toil that young 
stuff likes to grow In. and we have 
been having the neceiaary warmth 
that Is required also, during the past 
several day*

One of our pioneer citizen- uttered 
an expression the other day. which 
st»-e “ hit the nail on the head ' tint 
I suspect that I had belter not re 
peat It, as It Is not nty property, but 
ha sure said a mouthful and it “ gets 
there" with the goods It concerned 
• hla "Dust Rowl" of ours out here 
In 'The Great American l>esert??“

There is another cvprg<*lnn which 
f often hear, and one of which I get 
"good and tired "  The expression Is 
used when one makes any suggestion 
shout our weather, and It Is to the 
effect that ' You must be either a 
Newcotn-'r or n damd fool

Now. after all the years that f 
have ppent here | find that one ran 
he Just aa accurate shout weather 
predictions here as In nearly any 
other place, for one ran nevwr be 
anre about the weather anywhere, 
and weather Indication* here are Juat 
about a* accurate aa they are any
where If one will pay attention to 
them

There fore why not make uye of 
one of these many exits and go 
where they will be “ happy ever after" 
and not try to worry ua “ dumphools" 
who like to live here. True, we have 
some tight times here, hut most all 
places do have them I do not like 
to have my neighbors leave, but I 
do not wunt them to sacrifice I heir 
happiness hv living here just to make 
me happv

The Girl Scouts met Thursday of 
la-t week at the Congregational 
church basement They had a trea
sure hunt, which started at the 
church and they were to follow the 
'-alls which were laid off with rocks 
using the “ trail sign." The end of 
the trail was at their hut The hut 
has not been moved yet.

They learned how to measure dls-

I RION 4 U I \THI K

We are now experieneng our an 
uual June warm spell and the tem 
perature for several days past ha 
been as high as It often gets here on 
the plains, and Monday afternoon 
was. so a* ha* been reported her* 
the warmest day of the period, reach 
Ing 9* degrees in the shade inside 
the Star office

Another light duster struck ua
lance- hy the "hat brim" method and 1 Monday evening hut cau-ed 
the “ thumb Jump" method They 
played one hlgnallng game and two 
nature games

After that they were served lemon
ade. sandwiches, poplclea and dough
nuts for refreshments Twelve scouts 
were present.

They will not hnve any meeting 
next week, hut will meet again on 
July 2nd at 6 3D o'clock All scouts 
bring a gallon can and eggs and bn
con.

S<T-(be Jacquelyn Wilklson
—-------o---------

serlOoid< Inconvenience, and was fol 
lowed by a good shower of rain to 
• he northwest of town, hut covered 
only a comparatively few square 
miles of territory

Tueiday was not so warm, th 
heat being tempered with a nice cool 
breeze and a fllliment of cloud was 
showing Itself In the west, giving 
some promise of more rain at the 
time of this writing

R I T I K N E I i  I  R O M  4 R I  / .ON 4

HONORSGUEST WITH PARTY

I said two weeks ago that nu peo
ple will average among the be**t peo 
pie on earth, but that does nut mean 
that there mav be an occasional one 
who would “ «kln a flea for Its hide 
mid tallow" and mayheao, his neigh
bor, bnt If such there lie. thank the 
lA»rd, they are in a hopeless minor
ity

I know there are lota of people 
here who greatly admire flowers 
and t do know that some of the 
prettiest of flowixra may be grown 
right here In Friona. and I Just hope 

lot of people are going to make 
an 4 ‘ppr|»l effort lo grow a lot of 
them this summer, and hv so doing 
they will not gain lot* of pleasure for 
themselves hut will also help to make 
their neighbors happv thereby

If anyone thinks It I* not “ tarnal" 
hot standing out here on the street 
corner these day*. Juat let them 
come out and Join me for a few 
hour* And If thts weather does not 
get the political altuatlon warmed 
up aome, In my opinion there la no 
hope for It. and It la likely to re
solve Itself into a game of “ freeze 
nni" for all the weaker candidate*

Mi- u ii Kinsley wea boateaa el 
a party given at her home last Sat
urday night in honor of her guest. 
Mias Maxine Brownlee, of Prescott, 
Arizona ‘

M|-a Brownlee la the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Max Brownlee, who 
formerly lived at Friona The invite,! 
guests at the party were young lad- 
t*-s of the rommunity. all nf whom 
were delighted with Mrs Kinsley's 
hospitality and entertainment for the 
evening.

--------- O —

OPENS NEW DAMAGE

Charley Hainum. who for several 
years past has been Identified with 
ihe C H Fallwvll Garage on Main 
street has severed his connections 
with that hualne** and has opened 
n garage on his own account In the 
Hicks Building south of the rallrond 

Charley is a good mechanic and 
ha* built up a good reputation for 
good and honest work during the 
time he has been engaged In the 
garage and repair business here and 
h|< many friends truly wish him 
success In his new business venture 

— O .

THI CK TURNED OVER

|.a>t Saturday morning a* the 
Farmers Frodnca Co .'* large iruck 
was returning from Lubbock with a 
load of feeds and empty cream can*
It struck the end of a culvert near ___  ------- ----------------
Littlefield snd turned (>ver Harry ' what the article above refer-ed to In 
Meade was the driver I fers

The truck was badly damaged and ■ o
some of the feed stuff wss lost. but.
It Is stated, damage to the cargo was

Mi i'i i m ■ \\ •• • ■ Wart
In Friona last Saturday evening from 
Yuma, Arizona, where they have 
been living for the pis t -everal 
months.

Mr. Ware was the victim of an 
automobile or S-uck accident a few 
months ago In which one knee was 
basllv injured and t* still far from 
well, according to reports

They report very warm weather 
where they came from, the tempers 
lure having reached as high as 1 1 <*> 
degrees there this season 

■ O -

NO fMVASION FOR O l’TIMINW

In another place In this Issne of 
the Star will he found an article set 
ting forth the real facts and condi
tion relative to the construction of 
State Highway No 33 and Federal 
llghway No go. through Farmer and 
Ca-tro counties, giving the real tacts 
as late,! by a member ,»f the Farm 
er County delegation that recently 
visited the StaN* Highway Commts- 
-lon at Austin

The Star, hy observing the action* 
and words of The State Highway 
Commission and others ’n authority, 
dn Ing the ps'l three or four years, 
has learned not to be too optimistic 
about anv report that comes from 
that bodv concerning ll ghway No 
fit* through Parmer county, snd our 
people will he l,g«s likely to be dl* 
appointed regarding the matter If 
ihev do not expect anv work to be 
done on It till the latter part of the ( 
next twelve month* and that I* Just

regular church service* were 
we|| attend'd last Sunday Sunday 
ichool at 10 00. and worship services 
at 11 M  a m . with B Y F C at 7 no 
and followed hy preaching services 
a| 9 00 p nt.

This being Young People's Tem
perance Week, our young people pre 
paced and presented a temperance 
program at the church on Wednesday 
evening, and the spirit of temperanre 
will he continued hy a temperance 

I debate hv the young ptople at the 
regular B Y F U hour Sunday even
ing

There will he a union service of 
the Methodist. Baptist and Congrega
tional churches at the Baptist church 
auditorium Sundav evening, at which 
our pa.to- Rev Moore, will do the 
preaching This Is srranged as sn 
Introductorv bervlce for the Vacation 
Church School which will open on 
Monday morning under the united 
auspices of the above named 
churches All member* of these 
three rhurrhe.. a* well a* the pnhllc 
generally, are cordially Invited to 
attend any and all o fthese -service* 
snd especlaly the union service on 
Sundav evening.

The Worker's Conference of the 
District was held on Thnr-dar. tor 
more properly speaking “ lodav." 
since The Star usually get* to Its 
eaders on Thursday I All partle* 

connected with the program for the 
dnv are expected to he present and 
all partle* Interested are Invited to 
at'end

FRIONA DEMONSTRATION • |.|H

district, owing largely to the fact 
that he Is apparenly trying to serva 
two masters

One of these masters was repre
sented a* being a number of large 
and powerful corporations, whom he 
la serving In the capacity of attor
ney The other mu ter I* suppo-ed to 
be the people of this senatorial dis
trict. whom he Is supposed to serve as 
tlielr representative In the State Sen
ate

Mr Douglas-. produced documen
tary evidence to nrove that hi* state
ments along that line were correct, 
giving the name of the dt'ctiment and 
stating where the original copiee 
might be seen Another evidence that 
Mr fViuglas* produced showing that 
Mr Small had not been a faithful 
servant of the people *a* in the fart 
hat he was often absent from his 
•eat in the Senate when important 
measure- were to be voted on bv 
'bat h.uiv snd the speaker showed 
till hv atatlnr the number of time* 
i* shown hv the Senate record*, that 
Mr Small was absent at the d iffer
ent session* of the l.egt-latnre since 
he ha* been a member

The wide walk along the block 
w.-| prettv well filled with people 
from both the town and the rnnntrv 

that Mr Douglass had a fair 
sized audience to speak to and judg
in'; from the various remark* heard 
from the * people he made a most 
favorable Impression on hi* hearer*

O
1*1 4 MON I* SPARKLES

The Friona Cardinal* w ire again 
victorious In their game with the 
Ctovta team Iasi Sunday at Clovis hy 
a score of f, to 7

The Cardinals will play the Far- 
well hov* next Sunday at Farwell.„  , r. urai NUIIliaj 8* Ta*

The club met Thnr«dav nf last and will play the Hereford team at 
week at the home of Mr* Ryamond Hereford on July third and fourth.
Jones | and the Amherst team at Amherst on

The month of June complete* th<- I Sunday July 5th 
bed room' achievement_____  ..nd M,».

Jone* ts our demonstrator Ml** St 
Clair's topic was "beds for the sick 
and well, and care and stnrnge of 
beds “

Members are urged to attend and 
vl-ltor* are slwavs welcome

M r *  K a r l  W a t k l ' g  R e p o r t e i
---------a ----- - -

C ALIFO RN IA  FFOFI 4 A ISITING 
HERE

Mrs Inland Gondwlne and child 
ren of Compton. California, an ived 
t the pome of Mr* Mlnnlo Goood- 

wlne south nf town Monday after 
non for a few weeks visit here with 
datives and friend*

Mb-« Goodwlne is a staler of Mayor 
AA' Reeve anti Mrs John A Gnyer. 

nd formerly lived In this rommun- 
llv *lti' o *he graduated from the 
Friona high school and I*, therefore 
well known by most of the earlier 
settler* of this community

Mr Grxvriwlne. who I* employed hv 
sn oil company In Cslifc nU and 
who Ir heller known here as “ Jim” , 
will arrive a few week* later and 
spend his vacation here with hi* mo 
thor snd other ■ datlvq and friend*

Pnr Instance when It Is cloudy nil 
vo#MVhe horlson and pouring down 
In the middle la )nst as sure a sign 
of e«ln onf here *p It |« in other 
place* and when th* corn husks are 
•an (bln is as good a sign that the

I f  slated last week that Judge 
luxnder was the only candidate 
among our county offices who had 
no opposition Well. It appears that 
was Jn*t another ra*e of my ''single- 
track’* mlndneaa For County Trea

negligible ar compared to !h*t on 
the truck

Harry doae not know |nat how the 
a< ld*nt happened and hi* brother. 
Wilbur, who was In the truck with 
him. knew nothing nf it until the 
frurk struck the culvert

- , .....  -

VISITED AT T l'I.IA

PERRY T BROWN HERE 
SATURDAY

I’errv T Brown, of Farwell. a for-

C ONCIU t. ATION 41. t Ht Hi H

Attendance at both the Sundav 
i-hool and worship servlt <*• ware 

shout as usual last Sundav snd Inter- 
at in lesson* and sermon were decld- 

• better
On the coming Suodnv evening we 

s ill unite with the Methodist and 
Baptist people In a union service at 
the Baptist church Wc hop* for a 
good attendance at that meeting 

We will have our monthly “ fellow 
ship" dinner nt the church basement 
'hi* Sundav Immediately following

Following lb* date the Star hats 
no record of their schedule but evi
dently will he able to give the sche
dule of further games later 

--------^
AA i: GOT Ol It I AITS MIXED

In our statement two weeks ago 
of the amount of wheat planted by 
C F Harper, we stated that he had 
planted 1.0(10 acre*, whereas he had 
planted hut 750 acre* and of that 
number there would probably be 
something over 200 scree that would 
make wheat worth cutting

Mr Harper called our attention to 
the error and stated that he doe* not 
yet know how much he will have that 
will he worth saving, and that he is 
still plowing

We also tatnd that Mr Harper 
s-ould plant this land In row crops, 
but Mr. Harper says he will plant 
no row crops at all, but I* getting 
his land rcadv f i r  wheat again thl* 
fait. If conditions are such as to Jus
tify planting wheat

Evidently got some other man's 
acreage mixed with that of Mr H*r 
per a- we talk to a good many men 
about their crop* during each week 
Mr Harper *ava. however that the-* 
was no harm don* and we ar* 
pleased to hear that

—- — -O-"— ■ --
4RM4 ROYS HERE

Crwporal G F Baker, son of Mr 
and Mrs George M Baker, who is 
head of the Commissary Department 
at Fort Scott, near El Reno, surpris
ed hi* parent* and Friona friend* hr 
dropping in on them unannounced 
la*t Saturday

He was accompanied by Private# 
Arthur Drake and Raymond Enler

'he eleven O'clock services On thin , who are also stationed at Fort Hentt 
'icca-lon the ladle* will supply the Frlvate Drake ts the son of Mr and

mer resident of Frton* wi< her. food and the men will be t be "guest* . Mr* A O Drake and Private Kuler 
[••'. ^ . rdr - rlrr ' U " » «  ,mon* M" f ! " r alwav* webome to «* a sou of Mr and Mr. Elmer Fu

A group of rrlona young ladle* 
drove over near Tulla Sunday after 
noon and wera the gtieaz* of Mr and 
Mr* c Ii White for a few hour* 

The group ronsisted nf Ml.se* 
Orma White I/»la Ooodwtne Alice

surer Kiell also has no opponent, Oliver. Mary Reeve* and Gladys Set- 
aod doe* not seem 'o want ono. tie

manv friend* here
Mr. Brown has served during the 

pa*t four years as county attorney 
of Parmer county, snd I* now a 
candidate for th* office of district 
attorney of this Judicial db>trlct 

Mr Brown *rsled that he I* en 
loving the campaign mighty welt and 
|* well satisfied With hi* prospect* 
for sticcesa at the primary election 
In Jnly Me ha* manv brlend* In Pri
on* who will he highly pleased 
should he he successful In his aspira
tion*

| share our fair* on these occasion#
Do not forret the Vacation Church 

School that will begin at the Raptlat 
church on Monday morning and con 
tlnue for two week* All children of 
the city and community are Invited 
to enroll in this school

Mrs Ethel Philips, assistant oper 
ator at the local telephone offlee. I*
• pending Ihl* week at Dallaa and 
Fort Worth, seeing the Centennial
• nd visiting relatives and friends In
tho«e gIMsd. _________

lar. all of this place
The hoys all expressed themselve* 

as very well pleased with srtny life 
and are all looking to b* In fine 
condition They returned to camp 
Wednesday

■----■* -------------
Sheriff Ear) Rnoth of Farwelt wss 

a husinmai visitor here on Friday of 
last week Karl Is a candidate for re- 
election lo the office which he now 
holds and D making It his special 
business Just sow to Interview as 
many voter* a* pwfelble
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International Sunday School Lessonw
By DR. J- E N U N N

J«H N W WHITE. EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
OS* y**r, Zone 1 —  • '  J®
Sti Month Zous 1
0 * «  Tear O u 'ide  Zone l
* l j  Month*, Outside Zou*l I I

Bote red at second-class mall n»*t 
Ml July SI. 19*1. » i  “ »• 9°»* 
•Hit* at Friona Texas und*r th* 
a«! ' Ms h .1, 1179.

4 »y  erroneous reflection upon th* 
sharactsr. standing or reputation
•f any person, firm or corpora 
Men watch may appear In the 
ootumna of the Frtona Star telll 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be- 
*!g  brought to the attention 1 
th* publishers.

„ocai reading aotlcea. * ccnla p*
, ord per Insertion 

Dlsylay rate* quoted on appllca- 
*ion to the publisher.

P o lit ic a l A n n ou n cem en t*

Those whose 
have authorise* 
announce their 
nomination foi 
which their n* 
to the action 
Primary clectle

name* appear below 
I the Friona Star to 
candidacy for the 
the offtcea under 

me* appear, subject 
jf  the Demoncratlc 
n of July 25. 1936.

For County Judge and ex-officio 
Superintendent of School*.

W ALTER LANDER

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
A sMpsttor:

EARL BOOTH

J. H. (Jtml MARTIN 

For County anti District Clerk:

E V. RUSHING (re-elect 

MRS. ANNE JERS1G

For County Attorney:

E F LOKEY

D IITH

For IMutritl Attorney:

FERRY T. BROWN

JAMES W. WITHERSPOON

Eor Sunday June JS

Genetral Topic:- Quarterly Review: 
Jesus Meeting Human Needa.

Scripture Lesaou:- Topic* and 
Golden Text* of this Quarter"* Les- 
soas April 5th Jesu* Invitee all 
Peop le- Luke 14:15-24. Golden 
Text: Come, for all thing* are now 

I ready - Luke 14 :17.
April 12th - Jesus Triumphs over 

I>eath (Easter Lesson t - Luke 24:1- 
12. Golden Text: Recause I live, ye 
shall live also - John 14:19.

April 19th - God. the Forgiving 
Father - Luke 11:11-24. Golden 
Text Like as a father ptlleth his 
children, so the Lord pttleth them 
that fear hlm-Psalm 105-15.

April 28th - Jesus Ia>oks at Wealth 
and Poverty - Luke 18:19-51 Gold
en Text: The rich and the poor meet 
together: the Lord Is the maker of 
them all Proverbs 22:2

May 3rd Jesus Teaches Forgive
ness. Humility, and Gratitude— Luke 
17:1-19.

Golden Text: Re ye kind one to 
another, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ"* 
rake hath forgiven you Ephesians 
4 52.

May 10th Effectual Prayer —  
Luke 18-1-14. —  Golden Text: God 
he merciful to me a sinner Luke 
15:15.

May 17th— Jesus Inspires Honeaty 
Luke 191-10; 4 5-48. Golden Text: 

Thou shalt not steal Exodus 20:15 
May 24th Building for the Fu

ture Luke 20:45-47; 21:1-9.34-
58. Golden Text: In vour patience 
possess ve your souls— Luke 21:19 

May 51st The Last Supper— 
Luk*22:7-23 Golden Text: This do 
In remembrance of me -Luke 22:19 

June 7th J<r<u* In Gethsemene 
I.uke 22 59-55 Golden Text Not 

mv will but thine, he done— Luke 
22'42.

June 14th —  Jesu* Crucified— 
Luke 52:55-48. Golden Text: God 
rommendeth hts love toward us. In 
that, while we were yet sinners. 
Christ died for us Rom 5 8

June 2lsM — Je*u« Exalted I.uke 
24 58-65. Golden Text: Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted him 
and given him a name which Is above 
every name Phtllipplans 2:9.

June 28th J<v u* Meeting Hu
man Need* — A review.

Golden Text: Jesus of Naiareth 
went about doing good Art*

THE Booh  OF l.l KE
The third Gospel ha* been called 

be Renan truly “ the most beautiful 
hook In the world.”  The name of 
Luke appears only three time* In the 
New Testament and alway* along 

| with Mark (Col. 4. 2 Tim 4. and 
I Philemon), and It Is surmised with 
1 good reason that he was well ac- 
Iqualnted with Mark'* story of the 
life of Christ, both orally And roiibt- 

| less also In written form Ills gos- 
j  pel was written not only with the 
pen of inspiration, but also with the 

I pen of an urcurate and faithful hls- 
Itorlan. moved by the Holy Spirit.

I I KI S ( i i P l ' l  I B i l l  (iKN TII KN 
I The Gospel of Luke was intended 
|for general circulation among the 
Gentiles throughout the Roman Em
pire. Written by the beloved physi
cian. It emphasised need*. After 
most careful historical Investigation 
Luke gave special attention In the 
chronological order of leading e- 
vents. and covered the entire Life 
of Jesps from the Annunciation to 
the Ascension It Is the tongc-q Bnd 
fullest of the four gospels 
JFNI «* MEETING l i n n v  NEEDS 

The ouAoanding and Indeed the 
*upretne. If not sole needs of man
kind, may he summarized in three 
wo-ds: Salvation. Instruction, Lead-
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INTHl RUCTION
A mement of Infrodnctlon may he 

■pent profitable In a look at the man 
irhnm Panl called "The beloved phy- 
ilcfan.”  and who. as author of the 
Hilrd Gospel and The Acts, wrote 
nor* than a fourth of the New Test
ament.

I 1.1 KE. Xt THOR OF THE. ROOK
Luka was a Gentile, for Paul lists 

him among the Gentiles (Col 41 and 
' he wa* mEi probably Greek rather 
| than Roman It Is snrmlsed by some 

a brother of Titus If  hit he
s a native of Antioch In Sv rid

id thl

onm#nt at
hts last letter - 1

n Luka wi
h# wa ii #4urat#f^

I the family 
may have been 
lembers of that 
iv*a the first to 
the Greeks and 
mherahlp Luke 
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■me: and during
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darkness unless and until the Bun 
of Rtghteousne4< arises upon them. 
He I* the Light of the XV'orld.

Think of the need for leadership.
To follow Christ is to find the one 

I sura path leading through the good 
life on earth to the larger life In 

I heaven Thua Jesus met the needs 
of men during his ministry on earth 

I That he Is meeting the same needs 
jin the world today we are happy to 
I believe, to experience and observe, 
land to teach.

.1 ESI s MEETING XIV \EEDN
The Gospel of Luke is the longest

(book In the New estament, being 
Isllshtlv longer than the Act* And 
ILukn I* the only Evangeltat who re
cords alt of the aeven greatest event* 

Jin the life of Je*u*: HI* birth, bap- 
'1«m. temptation. tranHflgn ration, 
death, resurrection. and ascension. 
Xhotit half of Lnke'a entire Gospel Is 
not given by the other Evangelists. 

["■The key-note of the Go*pel la found 
I In Luke 19:10: “ For the Son of man 
I la come to seek and to aave that 
which waa last "  I.ukeV special pur- 

I pose seems to have been to prove to 
I hi* own countrymen, the Greeks. 
I that Jesus Is the Saviour, not only of 
Jews hut of the whole world. All 

I though hi* Gospel we notice how he 
elves prominence to Jesus" mission 

I to the poor and the outcast." Lnke"* 
I Gospel give* u* the account of the 
I infancy and voulh of Jesus. Here 
alone are we given the accounts of 

I the forerunner's birth, the presenta- 
I Mon In the Temple, the adoration of 
I the shepherds and the visit to the 
\ Temple of the bov at the age of 
I twelve To Luke al<o are w« Indeht- 
led for many of our greatest parables 
not given by the other writer*.
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Modern Japan Walk* in
Western Style Footgear !

Mellta i Wooden clogs and straw aai.dals re- I 
the most common fo-ogi-ar for I 
ese nearing the traditional garb, I 
"ien the native aandala sod weal 

ern-atyl# shoe* march aide by side in 
the downtown streets of Tokyo, It la 
only another Indication of the amazing 
way In which Japan has adopted mod 

nethoda while she continue* In 
i>ld. revered customs, says the 
Ington Post.

eral cant- r<>P**n fashion, while ancient Japan 
the Pan- | bolds tea ceremony. Yet Japan, wheth 

1 er It follows the ancient or modern 
| tradition, baa a common meeting 

ground In Ita appreciation of beauty, 
llo bov out J Not only during cherry blossom 

time, but throughout the year, what 
ever the season, the Japanese take a 
keen delight In the management of 
their gardens. In cherished vista* of 
Mount Fuji, and frequent excursions 
to the country In happy groups to en 
Joy the shrine* for which Japan Is 
fa moua.
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CUSTOM8 have cliHngi-d little In 
some of the South Sc* Island* 
despite frequent visits by white 
men. On the island of Ontong 

Java, a native's power la bused upon 
Ills wealth. The wealthy native pays 
higher prices than hi* poor neighbor*.

A* a daughter heroines old enough 
for murrlttge, the parent* bedeck her 
with colored dye*. First they smear 
the youthful body with coconut oil and 
then rtth on the dyes, forming guy put- 
tern*. A string of shark'* teeth then 
Is placed on her head and ornament* 
of turtle *hcll suspended from the lobes 
of her ear*.

Holes In the two atae (the outer 
portion* of the nostrils) and the sep
tum of Iter nose arc made during baby
hood. Small shell ornaments bung 
from the septum ami feather* plucked 
from birds adorn the nostrils and huir. 
Around her nock Is a necklace of hu 
man hair and her belt anil bracelet are 
of white coconut leave* Thtm odnrned, 
and with a bright yellow skirt cover
ing the lower portion of her hotly, she 
parade* with her father and senior 
relatives around the village At this 
time the prospective husband knows It 
I* time for him to go to his wife. That 
evening he visits her In her house. 
For a time the young wife stay* with 
her parents. The groom visit* the wife 
at her parents' house hut he leaves hi* 
fishing paraphernalia at hit father's 
house. He must provide her with a 
certain amount of raw food and she 
gives him cooked food and taro.

XVhen priests were In power, the 
mother, at the birth of the first horn 
child, went to the house of one of 
them to preserve both herself and the 
child from evil Influence*. Site w h s , 
and still la. assisted by brr mother, 
mot Iter In law. anil a midwife. The 
husband wu* pr< ent until the child 
»•»« actually horn, but then he had to 
leave the house and remain away for 
iihout a .tear. This custom is still fol
lowed.

Two Days of Nolss
Shortly after the birth, the mother- 

in law strike* n wooden pillow. This 
la the signal for everyone in the house 
to make n noise li.v heating on anything 
avail: i 'e Tl, - d'n I* kept up for 48 
bon * without ce'is'tig. It Is the ex 
(»!-■ ion of :»iy Unit a new life ha* 
beo: ad 'ed to the community.

(l:i thi* and the subsequent evening 
(lie :• I .'ire- " f  the young mother and 
fit!I < r t:« ctnblc outside the house In 
sent estiil dr*-** — that I* to say, oiled 
and udonted with sweet smelling herbs 
ai <i :buyer*. They sing the birth song; 
tti i march around the streets, singing 
ut every oirm r. The first born Is al
ways named for a dead priest, but sub
sequent children receive names of sn- 
cestors

The ceremonies described are per- 
firmed only for the firstborn; other 
children come Into the world almost 
without ceremony, except tliat the 
mother muyt remain within door* for 
sbout two months after the birth. 
When the child Is a first born tlie moth- 
er most remain within the bouse for 
the next year and must keep the child 
with her during this period The hu* 
bsnd may not visit bis wife ail this 
time and consequently he does not see 
hi* child until It has It* first birthday, 
No written record of a person's age 
Is kept.

Tl»e young father, while he I* ex 
eluded front hi* wife, has two holes 
rut In the alae of the nose, each about 
half sn Inch long Thl* la an extreme 
ly painful process, but most men are 
witling to submit to It because It I* 
a sign that they are now father* and 
therefore men of some standing.

Pieces of coconut shell are rut Into 
rings sbout one Inch across and ooe- 
flftb of sn Inch wide. A cut I made 
through the ring and the two ends are 
forced apart by means of a small stick 
placed diametrically arrnsa. Tour of 
the ring* are fitted on each aide of the 
nose and tied Into place. The piece* 
of atlck are then knocked out The 
result Is that the two enda of tbe ring 
bile Into tbe fiesb of tbe nose, and In 
two or three day* a bole has been cut 
through the flesh

The rings are left In for about ten 
flays They are then removed and tbe 
boles are etulTed with folded coroaut 
leaf to prevent them from doting up

A South Sea Island's Penthouse.
On special occasions ornaments of tur
tle shell art* hung In the holes

After marriage and birth the most 
Important customs relate to death. 
There are elaborate Diners' Tiles and 
ceremonies, which arc practically Iden 
tical for both men and women.

Funeral Rites
As soon as the dying person's heart 

ceases to bent, the mother wife’s daiigli 
tors, and other female relative* give 
way to long drawn out walls at the top 
of their voices. The walls never cense, 
except In pauses for breath, until th.* 
corps* Is under ground. The louder 
the walls, the more the other rela
tives are pleased. Indeed. If the ulula 
(Ions are not loin! enough, neighbors 
and villagers lire noisily erltlcnl anil 

j foretell that the ghost of the dead man 
will be annoyed and send sickness.

Native* of Lcminltin, Ontong Java, 
do not coneelve of any cause* of ni
nes* except the supernatural. All dis
eases and deaths are caused by the 
evil Intervention of the spirits of those 
already dead.

The corpse t* taken Into the road In 
front of the house and washed. It la 
then returned Inside, tbe hair Is cut. 
and the body I* rubbed thoroughly with 
coconut oil. Turtle shell ornaments are 
put In the cars nml, If the dead person 
I* a man. larger specimen* of these 
ornament* are hung from the hole* In 
the nine of the nose In the case of .'l 
woman, a small shell ornament Is hung 
from the hole In the septum. Garlands 
are hung around the neck and hound 
on the hrow.

Ceremony of Mcurnlnq.

After the evening meal, which I* 
| taken about 7 p. m. or slightly later, 

the mourning ceremony begins. The 
corpse is laid on a new mat In the 
center of the honne. At It* feet, with 
their hack* to if and their fnceg to the 
tire, sit the Rons and daughter* In law.

The rest of the house I* filled with 
the other relative* of the dead per* 
son, If he was a man of wealth ant) 
Importance, a* many of the vlllugers a* 
can possibly squeeze In wilt uo so and 
many other* crowd nrond the door*. 
In a climate like that of Letianlua, 

( which Is only five degrees south of the 
' Equator, n small house containing a 
| corpse and a huge fire ami packed with 
I people, and with all the normal ventila

tion blocked by others, the atmosphere 
soon becomes almost Intolerable.

The relatives and friends—exeept the 
closer female relatives, who continue 
weeping aloud, frequently drowning 
the other voices—sing dirges all 
through the night. The latter em
brace the corpse and at Intervals rub 
It with oil. In the course of the wake 
the family of the dead man give to
bacco to all and sundry. Almost every
one tn the village will come to the 
wake held for a wealthy man, sure of 
getting a few free sticks of tobacco 
for s dl rge.

With the dawn all save the Imme
diate relatives depart. Preparations 
are then made for burial.

Burying Their Dead.

There are five cemterles at Leuanlua 
and at least one on almost every one 
of the other larger Islands

Molderlng headstones stand In rows 
running roughly north-south, for the 
feet of the corpse must always be 

1 toward the setting sun.
Each family has its own ground. He 

cause of tbe large number of deaths 
recently, many of the graves have more 
than one occupant. Indeed, gravedig
ger*. with their canoe paddle shovels, 
not Infrequently disturb as many as 
three skeletons to make a resting place 
for a Corpse,

Th# corpse la deposited on tbe 
ground and the mats ar« removed, so 
that the widow can have a final weep 
whll# the last sleeping place Is being 
prepared. Th# body, after being well 
ollev) once again. Is smeared with 
tumeric. Each mourner embraces the 
corpse, generally throwing the shtoud 
over himself a* be does so. Then tbe 
wrappings are again replaced and the 
bundle la lowered iato the grave with
ropes

The men retire and allow the women 
to All In the hole, the closest relative* 
actually standing Inside It sad beating 
tbe earth flat with their open palms 
Then they all wade into th* sea sad 
bathe

CONFEDERATE 
PENSION I ISls
SHOWING GAIN______ _

LiDeral Requirements 
For Widows Increase 

Payments
An analysts of the Confederate 

pension fund, by Geo. H Sheppard, 
comptroller of public account*, re
veal* some little known fact* and 
answers ninny of the questions asked 
through the State a* to why this 
fund shows jsuch a large deficit in 
spite of the steady decrease In the 
number of pensioners.

According to records in the com
ptroller's department there are. In 
all Texas, only 802 men who "wore 
the gray" In that tragic struggle 
which ended over 72 Years ago. Of 
these 258 are mnr-ied. that Iv. have 
living w ive* and 544 are single. The 
remainder of the pensioners, who 
number over 6600. are widows.

T l’P original pension law In Texas 
was pa. fd  and payments began in
1899 Succeeding legislatures have 
amended this law and the qualifica
tions to receive pensions, as well as 
the amounts to be received and the 
methods or payment, were changed.

In 1917 the first mortuary pay
ments wore made, amounting to 
$.15 per death. A suhsequeO^^Act 
raised this amount to $65. 
was tater Increased to the { preset)^ 
level of $100. /

From 1929 to 1931 thereirore five 
major change* tn the pension law 
These acta made pensioners other 
than native Texan* ellghle. raised 
the required hlrth dale for widow* 
from 1861 to 1873, set the present 
ycale of payment. Increased the 
amount of mortuary payments from 
$65 to $100. and changed the mar
riage date for widows by which they 
might he eligible for pensions from
1900 to 1930.

Thl* last rhance In the law cover
ing. as it did. a 30 year period, add
ed hundred* of new pensioner* to 
the roll. Trior to those acta the money 
tn the fund wn* prorated equally be
tween the pensioner* oil the roll. 
Payment* were made quarterly and 
some reached a low of about $5. At 
the present time a single veteran 
receives $25 per month and a mar
ried veteran $50.

The revenue from which these 
pensions are paid i* derived from 
the ad valorem tax levy of 7c per 
$1 00  valuation on property, and i* 
provided for In the State Constitu
tion, Prior to the agent of the exemp
tion of homesteads up tn a valuation 
of *3.000 this levy netted approxi
mately two Bnd one-half million dol
lars per annum, whereas It novi^ir" 
duces about two million. v

The deficit In the pension fund of 
over $5,300,000.00 is Increasing an
nually and. according to Mr. Shep
pard, will continue to increase for 
(he next few years. Expenditures now 
exceed receipts by nearly $100,000 
yearly. At present warrants which 
were issued prior fo Fehruary, 1934 
are being paid by the state treasurer 
•>ut of the Confederate pension fund, 
and purchase is being made on un
discounted warrants prior to Febru
ary. 1935. out of the highway Invest
ment fund.

NEW TRIPLE-A 
CHIEF TO TALK 

ON SOIL PLANS .
H. R. Tolley W ill Be 

at A. &  M. Short 
Course

COLLEGE STATION. June 25.
H R Tolley, newly appointed ad
ministrator of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, will apeak 
Friday July 24, on “ Phase* q^3he 
Agricultural Conservation Program" 
at the Centennial year farmer*’ short 
course to he held at A and M Col
lege July 20 through July 24

Tolley, who wa* formerly assist
ant to the administrator. Chester C 
Davis, and also director of the pro
gram planning dlvtaton. directed 
much of the development o f the re
gional and land-use plan* which ate 
now being utilized In working on* 
the agricultural conservation pro
gram He wa* horn on a farm In Ho
ward rounty, Indiana, and taught 
country schools for several years 
following hi* graduation from In
diana UnlviiElty.

Also at the farmer's short course 
again this vear wilt he the three day 
meeting of the Texas Institute for Co
operative- •.te-ttng Monday and run
ning through Wednesday The pro- 
gram I* based around topics relating 
to effective organization and man
agement

Rome of the outstanding men to 
appear on this program are E H 
fleholt. dlreetor of extension from 
Oklahoma A and M College; Ster
ling Rvats* president of the Houston 
Rank for Cooperatives; C. F. Huff, 
president of the Farmers' National 
Grain Corporation Chicago: Harold 
Hodge* and V N Valgren. both 
fr in t ’,. Farni (V.dlt AdmiflD'rs 
tton. U S D  A.. Washington. D C. 
and Maurice R Cooper, agricultural 
economist from the Rnreau of Agri
cultural Economics. U 8 D A

Mr* Shelby Jer*lg and daughter.
*'* Ana I.f ft. \tn:' *P’ ■

week end with relatives her*
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Walker Appointed
Pampa Postmaster

C. II ( 11 ub > Walker's appoint
ment a* Pampa poxtuiaater wax eon- 
firmed by the United State* Senate 
Friday night of last week. He hax 
owned the Pampa Offlee Supply Co. 
for aeveral year* During hix rexl- 
dence In Puinpn he hax been presi
dent of the Board of City Develop
ment, president of the I.lonx Club 
and district Kovernor of West Texas 
Maas.

Before moving to Pampa xeveral 
yeaffi ago he wax publisher of The 
Dalhart Texan.

His term a* postmaster will begin 
July 1. and he will succeed David 
K. Cecil, a Herbert Hoover appointee 
In 19.11.

■ ■ o

Polynesians Knew Astronomy
Polynesians who inhabit the Hu 

walian Islands and whose ancestors are 
believed to have reached the archl|ie|. 
ago from Tahiti had an elementary 
knowledge of astronomy. They steered 
tbelr great outrigger canoes by the 
North star and had the location of four 
or flve planets fixed In their scheme i 
of navigation.

| LOCAL HAPPENING*

Mrs. Sally Ward, of Bovina called 
on friends here Saturday.

MIkx Bernice Rogers Client several 
days last week as the guest of Miss 
Juanita Welch, of Black.

------------o------ —

Mrs. Philips left last week for 
Rrownwood, Texas, where xhe will 
visit friends and relative.

----------- o------- —

Mr*. Wright Wiliam* spent Thurs
day In Amarillo.

------------o------------
Miss Thelma Chrouixler left Tiles

day for Dalltfi, where she has em
ployment,

------------a ------------
Mrs. 8. K Warren left Monday for

Wheatland, Iowa, where she was 
called on acouut of the lllnesx of her 
fathur, Mr. Klcke.

------a -—  —
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Clements and 

children, who spent the past week in 
Dallas, returned home Sunday.

----------- o — ——
Janies Wilson uutl Roland James 

were buslneta xl-ltors In Hereford 
Monday.

------------O '
Mr. John Olson, of Hereford, spent 

a part of lant week here assisting O.
K. I.ange with hlx mid year inventory 
at the Rockwell Bros, ft Co ,

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Why sweat your life away over the odl “W ASH  TUB,” 
when our-------

HUPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
Will do your washing so Quickly, Easily and Cheaply. 
A Trial Convinces.
E. E. HOULETTE Parr Buiding, West of Bank.

Ths Flea Market
In addition to Its bird market, horse 

market, diamond market and dog mar I 
ket, Paris has seiernl flea matkets ; 
These were so named beenuse their 
main sales were originally old clothes 
and rags, but today they are Jumble 
sales. A tour of the markets is still 
considered one of the tourist thrills In 
Paris.

Snake's Venom Glenda
The fangs of a polsouous snake 

consist of a pair of hypodermic teeth 
In the upper Jaw connected with the 
venom glands In the temples. In some 
of the vipers they are long, slender 
needles, but others, such as the cobra, 
have stubby needles, like thorns on 
wild plum trees.

First Usn of Word “ Nocturne"
The Etude says that the name noc

turne was first used by the composer 
and pianist, John Field, to denote a 
quiet, reflective kind of pianoforte 
piece. Its original meuiflng was a sort 
of serenade, and II was thus employed 
by Monrt.

The Hare Indians
The Hare Indians are a tribe of Ath 

abascan stock, living In the extreme 
northwest of Canada. They rely great
ly upon the Arctic hare for food and 
clothing, hence their name, but als 
Osh, and bunt the caribou.

WHY FRET ABOUT TAXES?
•

When one of the Heaviest Taxes we pay is RUST and 
DECAY, and may be reduced and almost obliterated 
By Efficient applications of GOOD PAINTS, OILS and 
VARNISHES at proper Intervals.

OUR STOCK IN THESE LINES IS COMPLETE

A N D  OF HIGHEST QUALITY

All Kinds of Finishing and Decorating Matterials for 
the Exterior and Interior of the House.

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

Beginning. Monday. June. 29 .and conlinuing Bhru 
July 11, the Kriona Girl Scouts will receive 10 percent 
of all the paint sales they make for us. Buv paint from 
the Girl Scouts.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO. 
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE. Manager

Look in Both Directions
Chameleons have (tecullur circular 

eyelids, and the two eyes move iude 
pendently of one another; they are 
able to look forward with one eye and 
backward with the other.

Catacomb* Lighted
The great Catacombs of Home, 

where It Is estimated over six million 
Christians who died during the first 
three centuries are buried, are lighted 
with electric lights.

1901 1936

E, B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texan

Willow* in England
Articles made of withies, or branches 

of the willow tree such ns baskets, fur 
nlture, hampers, etc., have been used 
extensively In England for many hun 
dreds of years.

Weather Range Tremendous
The hottest summers and coldest 

winters known on earth are In eastern 
Siberia where the range between the 
averages of the two seasons is 120 
degrees.

YOU’ LL FIND IT
AT BLACKWELLS —  Why delay planting when you 
can find your needs at Blackwells? Complete stock of
highest quality at competitive prices.

See the Coleman bottled gas equipment. New lot 
kitchen stools priced from $1.7,5 up.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Kura. Co.
“YOUR HOME STORE”

2 Big sixes 5.2 ru. ft., anti t.O etl. ft,

i  T E A R S *  P R O T E C T I O N
E very  W estie gh o u ie  
Economy Refrigerate! baa 
the famous Time Tested 
W »t mg house mechanism, 
wth S years' protection 
*1 airit *en ice e»| enee. 
at a coat fit only $5, 
.ucl-'urd in I hr pew*.

2  I'JjeitUujhmM

tfffa vu JZu  w/ucA SM
y j/fe r*  tfu w , tiu y  C o il/

#  Refrigeration luxury you've always wanted . . 
savings eo great that you can't afford to be without . .. 
that's the thrlUing /act of these big new Westing 
bouse Economy models. They save In every way. by 
reducing food bille, since with them you can buy In 
quantity, take advantage of bargain day specials 
by saving food, because spoilage is ended and you 
can use every leftover in dainty appetising dishes . 
plus the economics of low coat, trouble free operation 
which mean negligible upkeep eipenee.

And these big Economy model* are real PRICE 0 
Weetinghouse quality. See tnem today. iQW 
See how completely they maintain West - 
inghouae standards in quality c »  .t r »  q, .4 a  A

dollar for dollar value intide and outside. J 1 V

Westinghouse

R E I S I G E R  A i  I R S

T E X A S  UTI L I T I E S  C O M P A N Y

Letterheads

..Envelopes
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TO EVERY MERCHANT
_____________________________ ______ •  _______________________________

What Advertising in The Star 
Can Do for Your Store——

1. — Sell more goods.

2. — Create favorable impressions— build public good 
will.

3. — Create a demand for goods people would not other
wise desire.

4. — Sell the public on values, offered by your store.

5. — Increase public respect for the value of the store to 
the community.

6.  — Educate public to new styles and kinds and classes 
of merchandise which can be had at your store, also to 
new uses of merdhandise.

7. — Inform public where merchandise they have heard 
or read about can be secured.

8. — Protect your customers from buying inferior or old
style goods.

9. — Establish leadership for your store in your retail 
field. Keeping your store constantly before readers 
will make them think of yours as the leading store in 
your field.

10. — Keep down new competition.
11. — Enable you to reach new families not now custo
mers of the store.

12. — Keep your old customers sold on your store and

13. — Draw trade to your town instead of letting it slip 
away to rival towns.

14. — Keep your sales people informed of merchandise
and store’s policy.

15. —Decrease operating costs and overhead through 
increased volume.

by advertising more consistently in The Star. It offers 

advertisers the largest circulaion, the most 
“ intimate” coverage and the biggest reader 

interest of any medium available.


